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1 amusement
/əˈmjuːzmən

t/

This feeling that you have when 

something is funny.
sự thích thú n

2 arrange /əˈreɪndʒ/ This means to plan something. sắp xếp v

3 author /ˈɔːθə(r)/ This is a person who writes books. tác giả n

4 awesome  /ˈɔːsəm/ This means extremely good. tuyệt vời adj

5 beautiful /ˈbjuːtɪfl/ This is the opposite of ugly. đẹp adj

6 before  /bɪˈfɔː(r)/
This means something happens 

earlier.
trước prp

7 blossom /ˈblɒsəm/
This is a flower in a fruit tree or 

bush. 
hoa n

8  buffet  /ˈbʊfeɪ/

This is a meal at which people serve 

themselves from a table and then 

stand or sit somewhere else to eat.

tiệc đứng n

9 burden  /ˈbɜːdn/
This is a duty that causes worry and 

difficult.
gánh nặng n

10 cartoon /kɑːˈtuːn/
Children like watching this amusing 

drawing.
hoạt hình n

11 chapter /ˈtʃæptə(r)/
This is a section of a book with a 

tittle or number. 
chương (sách) n

12 camel /ˈkæml/
This animal has one or two humps 

on its back and lives in the desert.
con lạc đà       n

13 cement  /sɪˈment/
This material is used in buildings to 

stick bricks together.
xi măng       n

14 children /'tʃɪldrən/
They are young people who like to 

play with toys.
trẻ em       n
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15 church /tʃɜːtʃ/
This is a building where Christians 

come to pray.
nhà thờ       n

16 cheese /tʃiːz/

This is a solid food made from 

milk. It is usually white or yellow 

and used for pizza, sandwiches or 

burgers.

pho mát       n

17 cottage /ˈkɒtɪdʒ/ This a small house in the country. 

nhà tranh, 

nhà riêng ở 

nông thôn

n

18 delicious /dɪˈlɪʃəs/
This is the feeling when you eat 

something that tastes very nice.
ngon       n

19 dessert /dɪˈzɜːt/
People eat this sweet dish at the end 

of a meal.

món tráng 

miệng
 n

20 dimple /ˈdɪmpl/
This is a small hollow place in the 

skin, especially in the cheek.
lúm đồng tiền n

21 doughnut /ˈdəʊnʌt/
This is a small, sweet cake shaped 

like a ring that is cooked in deep fat.
bánh rán vòng n

22 easy /ˈiːzi/ This is the opposite of difficult. dễ dàng adj

23 elbow /ˈelboʊ/
This is a body part which is in the 

middle of your arm.
khuỷu tay n

24 eyebrow /ˈaɪbraʊ/ This is the line of hair above the eye. lông mày n

25 farewell /ˌfeəˈwel/
This is the act of saying goodbye to 

someone.
lời tạm biệt n

26 festival /ˈfestɪvl /

This is a special event which has a 

group of shows with music, dancing 

and plays. 

lễ hội n

27 fireplace /ˈfaɪəpleɪs/
Santa Claus goes down here 

through a chimney. 
lò sưởi n

28 globe /ɡləʊb/
This is a round ball with a map of 

the world on it.
quả địa cầu n

29 goldsmith /ˈɡəʊldsmɪθ/
This is a person who makes, repairs 

or sells gold.
thợ đào vàng n
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30 grandparent
/ˈɡrænpeərən

t/

This is the father or mother of your 

parent.
ông bà n

31 grasshopper

 

/ˈɡrɑːshɒpə(r

)/

This is an insect with long back 

legs. It can jump very high on the 

grass.

con châu chấu n

32 halloween /hæləʊˈiːn/

Children wear special clothes and 

go from house to house asking 

"Trick or Treat" on this holiday.

lễ hội hóa 

trang
n

33 headache /ˈhedeɪk/ This is a pain inside your head. đau đầu n

34 highland /ˈhaɪlənd/
This is an area of land that has hills 

or mountains
cao nguyên n

35 hometown /ˈhəʊmtaʊn/
This is a place where you were born 

or lived.
quê nhà n

36  inform  /ɪnˈfɔːm/
This is to tell somebody about 

something in official way.
thông báo v

37 internet /ˈɪntənet/

This is a global network which 

people use for surfing or 

communicating.

mạng in - tơ - 

net
n

38 interest /ˈɪntrəst/

This is the feeling you have when 

you want to know or learn more 

about something.

sự thích thú n

39 kiosk /ˈkiːɒsk/

This is a small shop, open at the 

front, where people sell 

newspapers, fastfood or drinks.

quán nhỏ n

40 kingdom  /ˈkɪŋdəm/
This is a country ruled by a king or 

queen.
vương quốc n

41 lawnmower
/ˈlɔːnməʊə(r)

/

This is a machine for cutting the 

grass.
máy cắt cỏ n

42 letter /ˈletə(r)/

This is a message in writing that is 

usually put in an envelope and sent 

to another person.

bức thư n

43 lightning /ˈlaɪtnɪŋ/
This is a flash of light in the sky 

during a thunderstorm.
tia chớp nL
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44 lotus /ˈləʊtəs/

This is a plant with white or pink 

flowers that grows on the surface of 

lakes.

hoa sen n

45 lyrics /ˈlɪrɪks/ These are words of a song. lời bài hát n

46 mermaid /ˈmɜːmeɪd/

This is a creature that has the upper 

body of a woman and the tail of a 

fish.

người cá n

47 monitor /ˈmɒnɪtə(r)/
This is a person who oversees a 

class.
lớp trưởng n

48 mosquito /məˈskiːtəʊ/

This is a flying insect that bites 

humans and animals and sucks their 

blood.

con muỗi n

49 narrator /nəˈreɪtə(r)/
This is a person who tells a story by 

reading it aloud.

người dẫn 

truyện
n

50 newspaper /ˈnjuzpeɪpər/
Your father often reads it every 

morning to get news.
báo n

51 oven /ˈʌvn/ You bake cakes in this. lò nướng n

52 overlook  /ˌəʊvəˈlʊk/
This is to provide a view of 

something.

trông nom, 

giám sát
v

53 pancake /ˈpænkeɪk/
This is a flat, fried cake made of 

eggs, flour and milk.
bánh kếp n

54 parcel /ˈpɑːs(ə)l/

This is something you wrap in 

paper and send to your friends by 

post.

bưu kiện n

55 pepper /ˈpepər /
This is a spice used to give hot 

flavour to food.
hạt tiêu n

56 quarter  /ˈkwɔːtə(r)/
This is one of four equal parts of 

something.
một phần tư n

57 quicksand /ˈkwɪksænd/
This is the deep wet sand that you 

sink into if you walk on it.
cát lún n

58 racehorse /ˈreɪshɔːrs/
This is a horse that is trained to run 

in races.
ngựa đua n
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59 reindeer /ˈreɪndɪər/
This animal pulls Santa's sleigh 

around in the sky on Christmas.
con tuần lộc n

60 repair /rɪˈpeə(r)/
This is to fix something that is 

broken.
sửa chữa v

61 runway /ˈrʌnweɪ/
The airplane takes off and lands on 

this flat and long strip.
đường băng n

62 salmon  /ˈsæmən/

This is a a large fish with silver skin 

and pink flesh which lives in the sea 

but swim up rivers to lay eggs.

cá hồi n

63 seesaw /ˈsiː sɔː/

This is a toy at the playground. 

Children sit on the two ends of a 

board for rocking up and down.

bập bênh n

64 student /ˈstjudnt/
This is a person who is studying at a 

university, college or school.

học sinh, sinh 

viên
n

65 strawberry /ˈstrɔːberi /

This is a small, sweet, red fruit with 

seeds on the outside and it grows 

close to the ground.

quả dâu tây n

66 shoulder /ˈʃoʊldər/
This part of the body is between the 

top of the arm and the neck.
vai n

67 summer /ˈsʌmər/ This is the hottest season of the year. mùa hè n

68 table tennis /ˈteɪbl ˈtenɪs/
This is a game in which you play 

with a small plastic ball on a table.
bóng bàn n

69 tambourine /ˌtæmbəˈriːn/

This is a musical instrument that 

has a round frame with metal discs 

around the edge. To play it you 

shake it or hit it with your hand.

cái trống nhỏ 

cầm tay
n

70 tailor /ˈteɪlər /
This is a person whose job is to 

make clothes.
thợ may n

71 television /ˈtelɪvɪʒn/
People watch films on this in the 

living room.
ti vi n

72 thirsty /ˈθɜːsti/
You feel like this when you really 

need to drink something.
khát adjT
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73 ticket /ˈtɪkɪt/
You must buy this to see a movie in 

the cinema.
vé n

74 tourist /ˈtʊərɪst/
This is a person who is travelling or 

visiting a place for pleasure.
du khách n

75 trash bag /træʃ bæɡ/
People keep rubbish or garbage in 

this bag then throw out.
túi đựng rác n

76 tomorrow /təˈmɒrəʊ/ This is the day after today. ngày mai n

77 tricycle /ˈtraɪsɪkl/
This looks like a bicycle with three 

wheels.
xe ba bánh n

78 undress /ʌnˈdres/ This is to take off your clothes. cởi quần áo v

79 unique /juˈniːk/ This is to be one of a kind.
độc nhất vô 

nhị
adj

80 unlucky /ʌnˈlʌki/

This is a feeling when you have bad 

luck or something happens because 

of bad luck.

kém may mắn adj

81 useful /ˈjuːsfl/

This is the feeling about something 

that can help you to do or achieve 

what you want.

có ích adj

82 unhappy /ʌnˈhæpi/
This is a feeling when you are sad 

or not satisfied.
không vui adj

83 vacation /vəˈkeɪʃ(ə)n/

This is one of the periods of time 

when schools, colleges, universities 

or courts of law are closed.

kỳ nghỉ n

84
vacuum 

cleaner

/ˈvækjuəm 

kliːnə/

This is an electrical machine that 

cleans floors and carpets by sucking 

up dirt and dust.

máy hút bụi n

85 victory /ˈvɪktəri/
This is the success in a game, an 

election or a war.
chiến thắng n

86 visit /ˈvɪzɪt /
This is to go to see a person or a 

place for a period of time.

thăm, tham 

quan
v

87 voyage /ˈvɔɪɪdʒ/
This is a long journey especially by 

the sea or in space.

chuyến hành 

trình dài trên 

biển/ vũ trụ
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88 vendor /ˈvɛndə/

This is a person who sells things, 

for example food or newspapers, 

usually outside on the street.

người bán 

hàng rong
n

89 volunteer
/ˌvɒlənˈtɪə(r)

/

This person is always ready to do 

things without getting paid.

tình nguyện 

viên
n

90 vulture  /ˈvʌltʃə(r)/
This is a kind of birds which eats 

dead animal.
chim kền kền

91 varnish  /ˈvɑːnɪʃ/
This is a type of clear paint that 

makes a surface shiny when it dries.
sơn bóng n

92 wand /wɒnd/
Wizards and witches use this thin 

stick to do magic tricks. 
đũa phép n

93 warehouse /ˈweəhaʊs/

This is a large building where 

people store products before using 

them.

kho hàng n

94 weekend /ˈwiːkend/ Saturday and Sunday are called this. cuối tuần n

95 winter /ˈwɪntər/
This is the coldest season of the 

year.
mùa đông n

96 wrinkle /ˈrɪŋkl/

People have got this small fold on 

skin when they get older, especially 

on the face.

nếp nhăn n

97 whiteboard /ˈwaɪtbɔːrd/
Teachers write on this with a 

marker or pen.
bảng trắng n

98 wheelchair /ˈwiːltʃeə(r)/

People sit in this special chair with 

wheels when they can't walk 

because of illness. 

xe lăn n

99 wallet /ˈwɒlɪt/
People keep money and credit cards 

in this.
cái ví n

100 wonderful /ˈwʌndərfl/

You feel like this about something 

which is very good, pleasant or 

enjoyable.

tuyệt vời adj
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